Can you identify these TV programmes from the cryptic clues?

1. In and out (4,3,4)
2. Stir cereal (8)
3. A wee bit chilly (1,5,2,5)
4. What you can’t teach Old Shep (3,6)
5. Explosive idea (3,3,4,6)
6. Codename (5)
7. Attic and basement (8,10)
8. Orphan’s view (8)
9. Fabulous fair ride (3,5,10)
10. Yellow family (3,8)
11. Off to bed, pet (9,10)
12. Let’s eat at my place (4,4,4,2)
13. Unknown documents (3,1,5)
14. Just cons and nags (4,5,3,6)
15. Can’t see what’s on the calendar (5,4)
16. Short survey before the light goes (7)
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Thank you for supporting Christian Aid using our fundraising quiz. Answers will be published online on 31 May 2020 at caweek.org/quizanswers If you need the answers for your event, please email CAW@christian-aid.org If you’re taking part in this quiz as part of a local competition where a prize is up for grabs, please ask your local Christian Aid contact about how to submit your quiz entry.